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It is a long, Email, round S tikt [Fig* 6 J, gradually dccreafing frpm the Handle to the Point* and is fitted to a Mong Silver Tube oft Mt.fa meShape into which the Needle is put*the nP<|inc comes out at the End one Quartet of n k lM b d i This , is to be introduced into the Eye at the Orifice the other Needle had m ade: W hen it is fo far introduced, as the End of the Tube is within the pofterior Chamber, of the aqueous Humour, the Needle is to-beJw itfc drawn, leaving the Tube in theEye 5 and then, with the Mouth, may be fucked into the Tube, ail the Blood, and watery Humour, that is contained there, or any other floating Particles.* Then the Tube. is to be withdrawn, and the Eye left to replenilh itfelf with the aqueous Humour again j which will take Twelve or Eighteen Hours at m olt 
